The potential value of demographic studies for investigating the aetiology of rheumatoid arthritis is generally accepted. In a recent review Scotch and Geiger (1962) accordingly propose to give a high priority to descriptive epidemiology. In this respect a total absence of rheumatoid arthritis in a given population could be as important as an increased prevalence. It is unfortunate from this point of view that definite rheumatoid arthritis has been reported to occur with the same frequency in all seven Northern European populations studied by means which allow mutual comparison (De Graaff, Laine, and Lawrence, 1963) and that a total absence of this disease has never been convincingly demonstrated. Malawista, Boies, and Seides (1959) , however, mention that Liberia is said to be devoid of rheumatoid arthritis, basing this conclusion on their own experience and on the opinion of various physicians working in other areas of that country. Our observations do not support this conclusion, because they show that rheumatoid arthritis does occur in the indigenous population, and in view of the bearing of these observations on the epidemiological aspects of this disease it seems justifiable to present the details of a fully-established diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis in a native Liberian girl and to describe our findings in two Liberian adults suffering from the same disease. The general conditions prevailing in the region where the first patient originated have already been described by one of us (Gratama, 1957) .
The assessment of the serological findings was made against the results obtained in the local control population, whose sera had become available as part of a study on the epidemiology of the rheumatoid factor (Valkenburg, 1963a; Valkenburg and Hijmans, 1961) .
Material and Methods
The sera v, ere stored frozen and care was taken that no thawing occurred during their transportation to Leidep, where the tests were performed.
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The Waaler-Rose test was carried out with human erythrocytes and the latex-fixation test with Dow polysterene latex particles, 0 81 ,u in diameter. The details of these procedures have been described elsewhere (Valkenburg, 1963b) .
The immunofluorescence test for the detection of antinuclear factor (A.N.F.) was done with human leucocytes, as suggested by Alexander, Bremner, and Duthie (1960) , although in our hands different results have been obtained (Hijmans, 1963) .
Case Reports Case 1, a girl about 13 years old, of the Kelepo tribe, visited the out-patients' department of the hospital of the Firestone Plantation Company at Cape Palmas, Liberia, because of a traumatic eye lesion. On further clinical examination a severe polyarthritis with deformities and contractures of practically all the peripheral joints was observed (Fig. 1) . Multiple subcutaneous nodules were present on the medial side of both knees and on the lateral part of both feet.
Routine laboratory examinations did not reveal any specific abnormalities: urinalysis was negative, the haematological findings were non-contributory, and the electrocardiogram was normal.
Special studies of the serum yielded the following information. The total protein content was 5-3 per cent. Quantitative paper electrophoresis showed the relative content of albumin to be 40 1 per cent. and the relative level of gamma globulin 36-4 per cent. The Meinecke reaction and Kahn test were strongly positive. The Wassermann reaction was negative. The Waaler-Rose test was positive in a titre of more than 2,048. The latex-fixation test was negative. The A.N.F. test was strongly positive.
An x-ray photograph of the hands showed advanced erosive polyarthritis with ankylosis ( Fig. 2) . A nodule was removed from the left knee. The histological appearance was that of a typical rheumatoid lesion with central necrosis and fibrinoid alteration, palisading, and peripheral infiltration with mononuclear cells (Fig. 3) . A I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S.,IW The specimen contained a cavity with marked villous hypertrophy of the lining, fibrin deposits on the surface, and mononuclear infiltration (Fig. 4, opposite) .
The family history was negative, but a latex-fixation test of the patient's father gave a reaction with a titre of over 10,000, the Waaler-Rose test being negative. Both tests were negative in the patient's mother and sister.
Case 2, a woman about 50 years old, presented the typical clinical picture of rheumatoid arthritis with swollen and tender wrists, metacarpophalangeal joints, elbows, and knees. The x-ray photograph of the hands showed a narrowing of several joint spaces with erosions, deformities, and subluxation (Fig. 5, opposite) . The latex-fixation test was positive in a dilution of 10,000. 
Discussion
The final classification of a disease is only possible if its cause and pathogenesis are known. In the absence of this knowledge a diagnosis had to be founded on a combination of data obtained by clinical observation and/or laboratory analysis. The number of positive criteria is a measure of the degree of certainty of the diagnosis, whereby the contribution of each criterion depends on its sensitivity and its specificity. Rheumatoid arthritis is a good example of this situation. On the initiative of the American Rheumatism Association, diagnostic criteria have been prepared, and these are being revised and modified periodically (Kellgren, 1963) . In addition to several categories, which together present the full evolution of this disease, there is a list of exclusions which comprises a number of known diseases, each of which has one or more characteristics, which may also be associated with rheumatoid arthritis. One has to remember, however, that there may be other syndromes mimicking rheumatoid arthritis which have not yet been studied from this point of view. This may occur particularly in regions where rheumatoid Schubart, Cohen, and Calkins, 1959) a relatively increased incidence of positive latex-fixation tests can be expected in lepers; we have been unable to confirm this finding either in this series or in a study conducted in Nigeria (Valkenburg, 1963a; Valkenburg and Hijmans, 1961) .
The percentage of positive results in the WaalerRose test is 6 2 per cent., if the limit of positivity is taken at 1:32. The corresponding figure for the latex-fixation test is 4 per cent. at a dilution of 1:320. Strictly speaking, the results of the WaalerRose test do not meet the requirements of the A.R.A. criteria, because according to these rules positive tests should not occur in more than 5 per cent. of normal controls. We believe, however, that in our case the results can be taken into account for two reasons. First, most of our control cases are diseased and it is known that higher figures are found in diseased controls than in normal controls. Secondly, the titre in our patient was extremely high, which increases its specificity. An equally high titre was found in two controls, both of whom belonged to the group recruited from the hospital staff.
So far the test for A.N.F. has not been incorporated in the diagnostic criteria for rheumatoid arthritis, but the figures obtained in this study show that it may be used successfully for this purpose. Of 183 sera tested, two were weakly positive and one was positive. The positive specimen came from a leprosy patient with no signs or symptoms of joint pathology.
The same consideration can be applied to our Case 2, in whom six criteria were positive while there was no reliable information on morning stiffness.
Our Case 3 was less extensively studied, but is included because the disease can be classified as definite rheumatoid arthritis if the exclusions are considered adequate for this region.
These observations show that the syndrome of rheumatoid arthritis does occur in Liberian natives. It is not clear why its existence in this country has previously been denied, but this is probably due to lack of attention on the part of the physicians, who are naturally more observant of acute disorders than of a chronic illness with a favourable prognosis quoad vitam. The same reasoning may apply to the patient, who has perhaps learned to live with his disease or is prevented from seeking medical care by local custom or taboo. It is also not impossible that rheumatoid arthritis did not in fact occur until recently, but has been brought into existence by a change in the genetic pattern or by an alteration in environmental factors.
Summary
Because of the important information to be gained from demographic studies, the details are presented of the first fully-established case of rheumatoid arthritis in a native girl in Liberia, a country formerly said to be devoid of this disease. Two additional adult patients are also discussed. The serological findings, which included tests for rheumatoid and antinuclear factors, were compared with those in a large number of local control subjects. Artritis reumatoide en Liberia, con valoracion de los resultados serologicos SUMARIO En vista de la importancia de los datos obtenidos en estudios demogrAficos, se presenta aqui detalladamente el primer caso confirmado de artritis reumatoide en una chica indigena en Liberia, pais en que hasta ahora la existencia de tal enfermedad fue denegada. Se discuten tambien dos otros casos de enfermos adultos. Se comparan los resultados serol6gicos, que incluyen investigaciones de los factores reumatoide y anti-nuclear, con los obtenidos en numerosos sujetos locales que sirvieron de testigos.
